
Wife Murder
Mystery Stirs
Rome Soeietv

_____

Young Painter, Son of For¬
merSecretary of Pernviau
Legation, Charged With
Killi"? His Missing Bride

CrimeRevealed by Chance
Husband Said She Was
Drowned: Wat c h ma n
Overheard Talk ofSlaying
ROME, Feb. 1. Louis Tgnatius Me-

5orii Pcruvian painter and son of
Dr. : a ocl Mesones, former Secretary
:.' eruvian Legation in this city, is

here on a charge of hav-
l his wife. The case is one

mysterioua for several
years a e. c ited ki en interest in
s. Rom m society*.

in 1917 with a daugh¬
ter '¦. S nonetti, proprietor of

known arl galleries in
R mmander in the Order

of Itaij. The parents of
the cii d to the mai riage on

« t after thc
< it. It is asserti d

neglected his wife and
:¦. 1918, tl e latti

»PI ning she had
1 ater he is said to have
ship in w hich she had

sunk and that Signora Me-
id been drow ned.

'as accepted by the wife'a
parer.! -. who made no investigation, aad

remained in that status
unt ntiy, when a night watchman
over.conversation between two

) said Mesone's wife had been
They said. it is averred,body was "palmed oit" as tha'

of on Mar a Rotellini, who, on January4, .. was found dead on the Tiber
i By her side was a revol-
ne of her pockets was aIdressed to a relative in Udine

d< cr .: her vicissitudes in finding
s city and telling of her de-
imrrit suicide. The body

'. the morgue, where it was

TAt that time Austrian forces
c I" and it wa; impossible

¦' inquiry among her sup-
po ., :ives there.
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Poliee Block Mrs. Huniiston
Tlireaten <_rrest if She Digs for

Body in Cellar
"' Grace Humiston, the woman

o discovered tho body of
Ruth <':,.."<.. in the cellar 'of Alfredo

shop in Harlem, now
- up the cellar >^7 the Lo-
in Ridgefield Park, X. .!.,

thi body of .Mrs. Frank Locas-
"¦ o has been missing eighteen

f of Poliee McElroy of
l Park saj a he will arrest ber

letectives ridicuie Mrs. Hum-
that the woman was mar-

nd .uried in the cellar. The
the missing woman and his

Salvatore, are in Jail here.
they have any idea ofwhat

of her. They were arrested on
">mp .. of Pasquale Monfri, 330

Avenue, Manhattan, an uncle of
] tner wrtmAn

rormer Food Administrator
Named to Unify Red Cross

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.. Appoint-
",""'¦ f Fred ('. Croxton, of Columbus,

Federal food administrator and
airman of the branch of the

.j-Oul :il of National Defense in Ohio
the war, as assistant general
r of the Red Cross was an-

D°unci to-day.
¦I'. Croxton will be in charge of the

Mrvice organization, a divi.sion formed
to coodinate the various lines of com-
Wiinity activity into a unitied Red Cross
service. ^_

Oswego Trollev Cars Burned
0SWEGO, N. Y.. Feb. 1.- Fh"\

Caused by the explosion of a gasolenetorch early to-day, destroyed prac-tically all of the rolling stock ,used in
,n'- operation -of the Oswego tro^syI'nes and caused a los sestimated a*
»200,000. P'iremen fought the blaze in
the big trolley barn with thc th«:r
Wotaetci' -0 degrees below zero.

Federal Income Tax Questions
Answored for The Tribune by Morris l\ Freyt assistant

treasurer Guaranty Trust Company
1 "'' *. ' "", a married man, hav-1*0 been m<u-ru*<-J i-i ./«/., i:u!>. After cal-eitfating my net income it does not eaualJ2.000. J ,,',¦, tAess conditions do I haveto fiU a r. turn? Federol or statel Muat a

"£¦««»« <"'"> >'.*<¦ botn /.>«',,«. n»<* gtate
A. V.ui are not subject to tax nnd needru t. file a return under the stnte law Thesame rule applies under the Federal 'law lf¦,-ou were living with your wife on December
Under the Federal law. resident. ajiensaro taxable on the same basis as citizens nftho United States Under the state law non-r-caidenu the Slalc of New Vork are tax--,ble °nly on their income derived from

i urcea wi'!; n the statr.

Q. Inqnircr: t\\ Kindly advisc whethernot in ma* ng a return for the Federal'""" '¦ / necessary to include board money."''/"' i from ch Idren, wh ch merely cover"
''.", ,"":. "'"'" ..".'."¦'« 'her, wa* no profit?Ul AUo, wheth r .». .,,< . . ,.,-,,. ..,..,,fftif* .¦><_ acro«n< ,./ the. high cost of living,;¦.«. which was practically a gift (there.

,." 'lependence upon its continuance).. mcntioncd?
A. (1) No
(2) If the bonus was given in considera-»erv-ceS rondered, i: constitutcs tax¬able income to you.

V ¦'. P.: »K«| ,,.. .,;,,.., ,. me know
" can claim ,-.>-, mptit n on the ground*'-"' *»PPort o my mother? I am aand hn,r a ,rr, and child .,.,,

,- '/mother. I have a brother
': ¦'¦< lives xndependentlu from

,,.' ,, ,'" ¦'¦'¦ "' '''¦ " "¦' ' I ai '« her,
i< r<* a«rf how I can claim .¦¦ mp-'"¦ o tlu ncomc sl

v !'' > '« are the chief support of."'."' mother, and she is incapable cf self-*:pi"*:i because mentally or physically de-"-¦'!¦¦<.' you are not entitled to an addl-fonal exemption of S200 for her support!W K. .-. I,.: ln your column plcose ad-viseregardtng the requirements of my ,-.-.My net income U gtU&O, and 1 support awife and fijtecn-year-kiUi boy. Do I pay Fed¬eral income tax? !¦>,. 1 pay state incometax. IV hat is mi exemption Fedcrol?'" " '. exemptfon sfata: ;/ / am en-t rely exenpt, do 1 have to file anv sort ofstatement

W ife Coming Here
To Welcome Girl
And Husband'sBaby
Mrs. Spiker Will Bring Her

Brother-in-Law \S ith Her.
Since Latter [g Aiixious
to Marry Miss Knowles

Spec al < ti spond nee

BALTIMORE, Feb. 1..Mrs. Perley
Spiker and her brother-in-law, Guy
S* ik< :¦. - il] <-o Xew York to-morrow
to be at Ellis rsland when Miss Knowles,

man who is the
I '¦¦ :.' Spiker's child, is

cu dy of a cousin.
Bati rsby Fall Rivi

the youn
ii ther
¦roled

Mrs. Kat
Mas
"We are going; to Xew York." Mrs.

aid, "with the inter tion of in-
Mrs. Batters ¦/ * ermil Mi

K'i wles to c me to Baltimore on a
'' .' "¦' may all gri a |ua inted.

;'' -: at' :. anxio to meet
Knowl and wi hope that she

.¦. Uing to listen to a proposalmarriage I'rom him." .

Guy S] iker - anxious to take MissKnowles ;,: ;.-i his protection. "1 have
ci tisulted the immigration authorities,"'.¦¦¦- said, "and there is nothing to pre-vont Miss Knowles becoming an Ameri-
ci n citizen during hev time o\ proba-
:- m in tho United States. Wo aro
.¦¦ X1° to give her the chance that sheand her child di serve. Two v* :. .;
do nol make a right, and 1 shall be

oven anxious, lo marry her if
me. Of cour ¦¦ 1 cannot

?ay ri' ni w thal her, fi r
'' '.¦ w ¦'¦ H iw( ver, thingi ave

"' l nicel; far, and we are
:- ',; :S hat di sl iny w ill work out in
our favor. Somehow or other, in the
"'¦;,i' ,; ¦' :¦ j *. and .. :c ii: this

" me ins a quare deal to that little
giri and her baby."

in vi :i* of marriage, Gu;
'¦¦'¦'¦' '¦¦ adopt i;... child has not.

;" en dei idi d. Mrs. Spiker as si er
art on ,. issi jsii z the baby and MissKnowles is inclined to favor this plan.'.' Spiker during the war was

-' '¦ flying field in Texas for a while
and went to England in August, 1918.
While th'¦!.¦* hc was atJ»Iorwich at a

P illed " VI iuse Hore." There he
met Miss Ivnowles, who was a member

f the auxiliary corns.
She had written to his wife, he said,

several times before he left England^and a."'t< r he returned the correspond-continued. Last summer, when
-. e was discharged from the service,":' '¦¦ w men in charge of the
corps wrote to him of her condition.

He a( once wrote for her to come
to this country.

Fire Damages Sieamship
Kaskaskia, Recently Repaired,

\\ a--. Loading Cargo
Tbe wooden steamship Kaskaskia,which recently left drydock and was

ng c rp-o at Seventeenth Street,
'¦ *.. was partly destroyed by fire

t ly after i n d n gh t Satu rd a y.The flames started in the vesseFs
cajjin and was swepl aft over the deck.
by a stiff wind. Streams of water
from tugs of the Lackawanna Rail¬
road and from land had the fire under
control within an hour"after it started
and the Kaskaskia was towed to an

anchorage in midstream.

Legion to Present French
Tokens tt) Dead Soldiers' Kin
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 1..Honorary

certificates will be presented to the
next. of kin of the Ameriean soldiers,
sailors and marines who died in the
war by the French government through
the posts of the Ameriean Legion on
Washington's Birthday, it was an¬
nounced ;.t eLgion headquarters here.
Arrangemetns have been made for dis-
tribution of 118,409 of the certificates,
which are an expression of appreciation
on the part of the French Reoublic for
Amerieans who made the supreme sac-
ri'ice iu warfare.

1 .i i-
ur Pewonal exemplion under bolli

'"" Federal and Htate Inwa in $_,_00, aml
coneequently you nre not subject to tax in
\'nhy'' inatanee. Vou nre required, however,to lilo both . ).',,,!,,,..,, .n,| ., sUt0 returnisince your net income is in cxec a of ,000.

Qy H'. ,.f. 7-;.. ,n r«__ fo injy rral <_(_._woWinftn m i.._.<!_! ,'m holding con panyI'y.i holding eompanu '¦..¦¦ made. good on a

'"; ffirrn b|/ <i mcrrait'tfi rompnii?/ ii'/u'c/i' ono oira «»,( ,-,»,.,',¦,., A',-.-,,,,,. ,¦,,,.,,..,,c....,-/* ..,,,, ..,,,,,/ ,,., j,^ .,.,. ,,,,,/ (( jlfls nnmeana P) making good Can this holding.'< mpany ...,., ;,, ,j, ...,.., ,-,

l~] Ca»i <t.i owner d<:d ct ." fnjca paido>: the home. he oecupicalA. (!) Yes. corporation. are allowed touctluei from their prrosa income all lo ¦.

sustained durins ihc tnxnble year which nrenot compenaated l>v insurnnce or otherwise.
W_3_,

(-) A taxpayer may deduct n'l taxes paidor accrucd within the taxalile year which
nre imposcd by the authority ot any atatc
o.' torntary, or nny county, achool diatric!municlpality or other taxinjr sub-division of
nny state or territory, except those nssesscd
aKOinst local benefits f a kind tendinR to
increase thc value of the property assesaed.

0. M. M.: Kindly answer the followingouest ons:
.1 If a son is in bvaii ¦¦¦¦¦¦ and during1'iy hn-. ti iiiiml,,. ,,,- /,,;;., .,,.. ;,, i,,..!..uhich he cannot collect, ran _im ,',. ,.',-

". '¦. rom incomi ta. '.'
(_) If a young man >ver twenty-one yearaoi u..a is taken ill and th< her n obligcd¦'" >'>'¦ i tor h ,,-/;. ?ss, ¦¦ .; mnn

oivrs his fatlu r nott i to n pay him n from
one to two y, ,-..¦, .... ;;, i, ,.; /,. dcdueted
j -i he inc u tax ?

(3) If a single ma t's neome ¦¦ over $1,000,but when nis btisiness c.rpens< m rfcrfu ed h<
fil fa only a net im omi o.i $S -a must lu
ma!n an income n porl '.'

A. (li Yes, if the accounts were firsl
definitely ascertaincd to be worthless durinttthe taxable year 1910, and il not rcpresentincome which has not previously been in-
ckided in the taxpayer'8 ptoss income. if
any amount so charpred (T is recovered injater years it must \<>- inciuded in your grossincome \n thc year in which recovered

(2) No.
(_; No, if thc expenscs are aUowable do-

ductions under thc law.

Three Rhodes Scholars
From U. S. Are Named

Princeton, Virginia and Oborlin
College Graduates Receive Sijj-

nal Honor 'Hiis Year
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Roberl P.

Hamilton jr., University of Vir inin
graduate, Charlottesvill'e, Va.; PaulRobinson Norton, Princeton Universitygraduate, Princcto .. N. .;.. and f
odore S.^Wilder, tberlin Colh :e grad-
u; te, !.. 75 Easl '1 ¦¦ ent; fourt h Sl r tet

veland, Ohi ¦. av ei n 31 lectod
three Rh .c). :h il .. trfroallotted to tl nited States by .;

RI oth trustees because of th '¦ ui
pn cedented com] ion for the lixty-foii.r ": "¦ rshi fi'lcd last X »vei

-: nnouncemc it was mad.
day by Professor Frank Aydelotte, ofthe Massachusetts Institut'i of Tech-
ology, American s tcrctary toRhodes trust te ;.
A committei comp ed of Dr. P. P.Claxti n, Commis ioner of 1. ical

chairman; Secretarj Adyolotte, 1905Rhi les >chi lar fr aa [ndiana; P i;
"¦-. 190-1 olorado R 10

-' ¦' ir; C. A, Wilson, i0_ Ha
Rhode sch »! nd Pr ifi - »r

'¦ est Barker, of Oxf ird Univ trsitv
now lecturing at Amhcrst, made thc

c t i o n s.
All thr< e scholars s< xted are mem-

'! crs o: Phi H, ta Kapna, iv cn tlitable
iitar. records aa ha c veddistinction in their vai ious institi

he elections were tade frn camdates who appeared al e X ,\ mib
cl ion with reci mnn ndal. mi fntheir state committees, but who hifailed to receive appointments,

Pro-Bolshcviki Heckle
F. A. Vanderlip a. Forum
Banker I3 Told Time Js Comins

When He and Friends
V, ill Have Nothing

Frank A. Vanderlip wa hi ckle t
pro-Bolsheviks last nighl when he had
linished an address al thc Communit1
Forum in a public si hool Third
Avenue and Forty-second Street.
Tha first man v-, after thi keiha fin ished, a Bol he\ It fi r removedfrom the parlcr cla .-, o :' ir as ap-

pi aranco ,vent, dec! in ¦¦ ui der tood
Mr. \ anderlip's antag mism o "the
cause" Bolshevism was a threat, the
speaker declared, not only to Mr. Van¬
derlip but to his "entire parasiticclass." There was a time omingi he
warned Mr. Vanderlip, ,vhi n he ';

speaker) and his friends would have
everything and Mr. Vanderlip and his
friends would have noth ¦.. 7
A woman dressed in silks nnd furs

rose to rcmark il was too bad peoplelike Vanderlip ,and Presidi nt V, il \ n
wouldn't take thc trouble to find out
the truth about Bolshevism. i: a
was mii understood, she -a d.

Earlier in the ev< ning Mr. Vander¬
lip had declined to answer a question
a. to whether he approved of th
portation of revolutionists. !(,. re¬
marked significantly, as the last heck-
ler took his seat, that hc wa ready t
answer that question now.

jJRabbis From All Ov^r II. s.
(!onvene in Philadelphla

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. I Thc eighth
annual convention of the United Syna-
goprue of America opened heri ,!..
with a large attendance of rabl
all over thc United Sl u <¦¦ Tin.
women's league, a branch of
ganization, is also meeting here. In
the absence of Rabbi Elias L. S
of Xew York, due to illness, Rabbi
Herman Abramowitz, of .V
Canada, presided.

Rabbi Samuel M. Cohen, of N*i w
York, spoke. on th.e wor.-; of th< United
Synagogue, which has for its bjectthe strengthening of the orl
J ewish congregations.

GirPs Murder
Laid to Uncle
Who Slew Self

Bodies of Man and Niere,
14, With Whom lle Was
lufattiated, Found on Fro-
zen Road in Pennsylvania

Bujlels Ended Both Livcs
Caroner Believes Double

Killing Took Place After
Plea to Elope Was Denied

Sprrial Corrcspondence
OONNELLSVILLE, Pa., Feb. l [n.

fatuation of a middlc-aged man for his
fourteen-year-old niece, investigation
apparently showed to-day, lay back of
tho tragedy revealcd yesterday, when
the bodies of Charles Thorp, forty-Iive
years old, of Hyndman, and Lilah
Brewer, of Layton, a village near here,
were found frozen to the blood-staincd
ice at the roadside between Perryopolis
and Layton. Reports mad,. were to the
effect that the man and girl had been
murdered and robbed, but this theory
waa disproved to-day by Coroner S. II.
Baum, who says L'ne evidence is over-

whe'.ming that Thorp shot the girl and
then himself.
Fifteen cartridges similar to thosetaken from the bodies were found in a

pocket of the coat worn by Thorp. A
revolver, sovight yesterday, was found
to-day near the spot where the twobodies were discovered, huddled to-
gether.
Coroner Baum went to the home ofOliver Brewer. father of the <*-irl, and

earned that Thorp. in love with Lilah,had pleaded with her to elope withhim. .Mrs. Brewer, Thorp'g sister, dis-
covering this, forbade the man to come
to the home, and it was only recentlythat he had been permitted to rcsumehis visits.
Thorp arrived at the Brewer home

several days ago and on Friday went
to Perryopolis, accompanied by Lilah.rhe two failed to return that nightand a search yesterday by the girl'sfather resulted in finding the bodies
at an unfrequented spot on the lone'vroad.
The tragedy had neer: enacted whilethe two were riding home from Perry¬opolis, where Thorp had purchased sev¬eral i'i- cles f ir the girl.

..'' believed by <""roner Baum tha'
1 h n> rencwed his anpeals to the girlto away with him, and that when
*' .¦ refused to listen to him he shot
her. rhi re were powder marks on the
f '¦'¦ ad of ach and 'here were no

..... .....

The rj^lice, who ad started a huntfor supposed bandits, have discon-
¦"¦'.¦ their wi rk in that direction.

...-.

Japanese Arrest Women
In \cw Baifls in Corea

\oung IVoph- Accused of Sccrct
Organization to Seek In-

dependence
.V. w York Tribune.
1! ash ington Bureau

WASHIXGTON, Feb. I. Japanese
officials in Corea are continuing the
arrests of lorean sl udent s act ive in
'::'- campaign for independence, accord¬
ing to advices re< eived by the Corean
tomn ion here. Copies of the "Seoul
'¦'.' ." printed in the capital of Corea,

ed hei lo 'ii.;. show that irty-
one young mo nan'd v\ omen recent Iytal n into custody at Taiku. The

|*ap< r'. version of the arrest

"A plot to tarl an agitation by
mc re n yo *ng men and ;, oung

i: reci r.tly ha bcei unei rthed in
aiku, and a number oi arre -; i have
"< *; eff cted. The gist of the affair is
ii:.' li -'¦ ion and women formed si

cref fratei nities aiming at sccuring the
ndi p< ndence of lorea, and attei i] ted
o collect funds for pushing throughtheir schei ie fhis bi ame known to
the autl* orit ies at T: iku and Yi Pyong-
chol tmd eight other young men, and
Oh Hyunsu and twenty-one other
young women were arrested. The ar-
r .vere limited to I he leader >, but
even so, thes g pecially among the
firl include many who were invoived

agitation in March, and after
detained in prison for a few

months were released only recently."

Hearst Men Quit; Ask Raise

Ninety Per Cent <»f **Wi8coii8ui
News" Staff Walk Out

Special Correspondt nee

MILKAUKEE, Feb. I. Twenty edi-
torial employ of "The Wisconsin
N'ew;,' YV. R. Hearst's M:i\\ ii'.:!-.".' news-

papi r, walked oui yesterday, when the
m inaj :< menl n fu; ed a r?->u' st for a

33 ! '1 per c :.t increase in salaries.
Kinet per cc-nt of the staff quit work
after the final aftemoon edjtion.

Vccording to Paul Dallmann, one of
the rike organizers, the average pajof the reporters on "The Wisi snsin
News" $28 a week and the average
pay of th.e cop readers is $32 n week.
"We houghl that whei i! arsl to

.over "The Wisconsin N'ews" several
month; ago tl at we would he gi\ en a

'. ng wage, but wi re disappointed.'said Dallmann. "A week ago we sent
v petition to th.e management, request-

g salary boost, with the alternat ve
tl ¦' there would be a general walk-
out. N'inety per cent of the editorial
room employees signed the paper. andall of them quit work to-day. Several
a dy have accepted positions foreign

cwspaper work, ar.d others probably
mo* e to other cities to follow their

"With the tone you can't forget"
The Behning Player Piano is the nearest
approach to th. performance of the best
musicians, and is an instrument of un-
excelled tone quality.

Eslablished 1S51
Informal recitats daily at our narerooms

during Music Week.

BEHNING PIANO WAREROOMS
22 East 40th St.,

New York
Send jor calalog

.64 l.ivingston St..
Hrooklyn

Dr. Goldmau to Sail
To Ihiul Jewish Relief

Purpose Is to Co-operate With
Hoover Organization and

Ked Cross AgenciesDr. Juliua Goldman, .. organizerand former president of the Baronflirsch Fund, will Bail ,..,, onthe M«u«tania to become supreme..'' °*» thc American Jewish reliefwork of the Joint distribution commit¬tee in Europe. II,s title will be di¬rector general Felix M. Warburg,chairman o. thc j0in< distributioncommittee, in announcing Dr Gold-man's appointment, said yesterday'It will be the task of Dr. Goldmanto receive the report from the dif-fercnt countries where relief for theJewish populations is so urgentlyneeded. lo ncgottate with thc official.ol thc various governments, to co-operate with the American Relief Ad¬ministration European Children's Fundheaded hy Mr. Hoover. the Red Crossand other organizations, and to trans-mit to the joint distribution commit¬tee thc .information which is onlv tobe obtained at first hand, so that thecommittee in its appropriations and inits shipment_ of clothing and food-stuffs may be guided by a knowledgeot thc situation as it affects all oftho countries of Europe rather than
any one locality.

"Dr. Goldman's departure signifiesa new epoch in extending tho aid ofAmerican Jewry to tho suffercrs inthe war zonca abroad, whose conditionmstead of having been ameliorated bythe end of actual warfare is in manyri ipects worse than ever before, due
to economic conditions and to' thescarcity of the very elements that con-stitute life itself."

Coal Strike Settiement
Hearings To Be Resumed
Commission at Washingtontlopes to Finish With Central

Field's (lase Thursday
WASHINGTON', Feb. 1. The coal

strike settiement commission will re-
sume to-morrow consideration of argu-ments advanced by representatives ofthe miners and the onerators with the
hopc that it will be able by Thursdayto conclude its hearings in so far asthe central competitive field is con-cerned. Operators or the first time are
to present statistics and statements
as to the actual condition in the in¬
dustry, its earnings and ability to payincreased wages.

ln an advance statement given out
to-day the United Mine Workers as-
serted again what has been their con¬
tention since tho controversy began,that they would not be satisfied to Ac¬
cept a settiement which merely' puttheir members on increased .scales
commensurate with the increase "in the
cost of living as based on the pre-wartandard.

"V. hat thc miners ask is an oppor¬tunlty to advance and progress insteadof going backward," tha statement said.
"They insist on the 1920 standard ofliving."
The assertion was repeated that min¬

ers' wayes have never been adequateto "maintain a standard of livingbased on health and reasonable com"
fort."

To Aid Women Travelers
Club Forined in Paris to HelpMourners Find Graves

PARIS, Feb. 1. Women relatives
of American soldiers who fell in France
need not hesitate to come to this coun¬
try to visit the loved one's tomb under
plans perfected by the V. W. C. A. in
this city. Ignorance of the French
language and difficulties of travel in
a foreign land will bc made the objectof special attention by the organiza¬tion, which has already engaged roe»ms
at the Hotel Petrograd and begun ope-under the name of The Ameri
can ,\ omen's Club.
The club will get in touch with sol-

dii rs' relatives upon their arrival, pro-vidi them with comfortable quartersin the center of Paris, help them with
baggagc aad passports, arrange visits
tc the Prefecture of Poliee and provide
means by which they may locate the
grave they seek.

Boy Scouts to Celebrate
Tenth Aniversary VeU. 8

The Boy .Scouts of America will
celebrate the tenth anniversary of
their order's foundation Feb. S. '.More
than a million young men who are.
or who have been. Scouts will join in
the celebration. At present the or¬
ganization numbers 350,000 youngstersand 90,000 adult leaders.

Pershing had with him in France
100,000 men who had received their
first discipline and training with the
Scout patrols. During the war the
lads too young to light sold $354,180,-
687 in Liberty bonds, and $50,000,009worth of War Saving Stamps.

Cable to Orient Suspended
Table communication between San

Francisco and China, tiie Philippines,
Japan ar.d Siberia over the lines of the
Commercial Cable Company has been
- spended by a break in the Midway-Guam cable, it was announced yester¬
day.
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World Peace Rests
On Spiritual Basis,
Sav British RulersJ
_

Premiers of Empire Tell
Laymen's Conference All
"Vluterial T li i n g s Are
S ii h s e r v i e n t to God

PITTSBURGH, Feb. I. A proclama-
tion, signed by Premier Llo.vd George
and the Premiers of Canada, South
Al'riea, Nowfoundland, Xew Zealand and
Australia, wns read to-night by Dr.
S. E.-irl Taylor, of New York, to the
laymen'a national conference.
The proclamation, which Pr. Ta*,!or

said was received to-day, was addressed
to "Our Fellow Citizens of the British
Empire." It declare* that neither edu¬
cation, science, diplomacy nor commer¬
cial prosperity, when allied with a be-
lief in material force as the ultimate
power. are real foundations for the or¬
dered development of the world'a life.

"These things," the proclamation
said, "are in themselves simply the
tools of the spirit that handle- them.
"Even the hope that lies before the

world of a life of peace, protected and
developed by a league of nations, is
itself dependent upon somethingdeeper and more fundamental still,"the proclamation continued. "The
cooperation which the ioa<;uo of
nations explicitly aims to foster will
become operative insofar as the con-
sonting peoples have the spirit of goodwill, and the spirit of good will among
men rests on spiritual forces; tho hopeof a brotherhood ol" humanity reposes
on the deeper spiritual fact of the
'fatherhood of God'."
The sure basis of world peace rest-*

upon acceptance of those spiritual
principles, the proclamation said. "We
would therefore commend," it added,"the necessity that men of -^ood will,who are everywhere reviewing their
personal responsibility in relation to
the reconstruction 01" civilization, .should
consider aiso the eternal validity and
truth of those spiritual forces which
are in fact the one hope for a perma¬
nent foundation for world peace."
At the day session of the conference

Dr. Taylor made an address in which
he declared that reconstruction of the
moral foundation in South Ameriea was
necessary if business men of the United
States were to trade successfully with
countries of that continent.

Pioneers who went to South Ameriea,
he said, "went for gold, not for God,"
and as a result there is a lack of
moral foundation, which lack makes
large crediting, such as, v/ould be nec¬
essary to big business, impossible.Educational institutions, supported bythe missionary boards of the churches,
were offered by Dr. Taylor as the most
vital factor ia overcomir.g the moral
delinquencies.
"The entire jrroup of twenty Latin-

Amer.can countries." he said, "spends
only as much on education of all kinds

as the City of New York spends on its
schools."

Lymftn L. Pierce, of San Francisco.
announced that organization of *h«
thousands of men and women who will
aid in raising the $1,320,000,000 budgetof the interchurch world movement *?as
already under way.
A plea for better support of foreignmissions was made by Jamea M. Speer,of N'«'w York, who said many miflRi'on-

anes with years of scientific training
were receiving less pay than laborers
in Ameriea.

Dr. Wise Urges College
To Get Kid of Loafers

Many Schools Are Merely Places
Where Rich Boys Pass tiie

Time. He Says
Too many colleges in Ameriea are

absolutely urder the control of a self-
perpctuating board of trustees, the
Rev. l)r. Stephen S. Wise told the con-
gregation of the Free Synagogue yes¬
terday in his sermon on "College L'i1;-
ca'cion; Doe.i It Educate, and for
What V"

In criticizing the boards of trustees
thal in many cases dominate the entire
life of a university, Dr. Wise said he
did not beheve these groups of men
would act in any way but for whal theybelieved to he for the best, but he
pointed out that they might and could
work for evil if they so desired.

Dr. Wise also found fault with the
lack of supervision exercised over stu¬
dents in many institutions of leai
One of the w orst th ngs in coHege life
to-day was, he said, the fact that
young ni">i are taken from homes
where they have b«en carefully nur
tured in right ideahs and suddei :;.
thrown into a state of utter ;.* *;..-
checked fraedom which in many cases
leads to disaster.

Co'.lepes here in the East, the minis-
ter said, had become in many ises
merely places where rich boys mightloaf for four years. Some colleges, he
continued, have begun to adopt a

selectiye style of accepting students.
He said he would suggost that theyalso begin an unselective evacuation of
all loafers of whatever degree.

Deschanel Greets Ameriea
New President of Frasice Sends

-Messajie Here hy Courier
An autographed meiisas-c from Paul

Deschanel, President of France, to the
people of Ameriea will be published by"La France"' magazine in its issue thia
week. The message has just been re¬
ceived by courier from" France. lt
read.,:
"The changing tides of politics can¬

not affect that which has a great ideal
for its foundation.
"Throughout the crisis during which

humanity's age-long strife ::¦.: bertyand ju 'ice was on h verge of col-
lapse, Ameriean democracy has re-
mained the ehampion of the mosl noble
cause. Together we may now facc tiie
future with confidence.

"PAUL DESCHANEL."

Alleged Auto Thief
Shoots His Captors
And Theu Escapes

Man Wanted in Chicago for
Stealii?*; Car SeriousJy
Wounds Police in New
Haven Home After Arrest

Sperial C''.rT»vpo)v'<->"C»
NEW HAVEN. ! b. 1. Charles How¬

ard, alleged automobile thicf, who
ped hia bail in Chicago, sho' an-:

si riously wbunded two detective* here
to-day, after they had placed him ur

der arrest, jumped from th" windowof
hia home and i scape i.

Deti ..-* - S rgeanl .T ri J. Healy
and Detec James P urrier were
sent to 351 Cr .¦ n Street, where the
pol ice ad learned Ho*** ard and hi*
seventeei y< ¦"¦¦ w-.re keeping
'"¦'". se, to ta him into !y. When
the offl :ei ed th ipartmentHoward admitf d h id- nt ty ar.d sa"i
he would go with them as soon a = h-
'¦¦'¦' hat and o*» en it. After

.¦ .. ,.-k*ed pe;
.¦¦.. mey from a

drawer to give to his wife.
He t box from the drawer

and, before thi lete< tives could drawtheir weai *.-. took .. revolver from it
and fired two shots at Currier, who
sank to thi fi«or with a bullet ii hi
abdomi n.

..¦'-' :. ide a rush at Howard ar.d
ree bullets ir he body. A

!!' '¦' irr -.'. at himfrom his position oi floor. He b*
:;" '¦ one of the bu le1 * h * Howard.Healy and urrier are ¦.- St. Raphael'sH ispita b th in a cr ic il condition.
. Howard. who also known asCharle*
Engle, ¦- . v ty-i years old ar.d said
to be a deserter from the navy. He is
charged with having stolen a Valuable
automobile in Chicago on October 7
Ia He was arrested in Toledo and
brought to Chicago, where he was re-

on $2,50 ba-. When 1ns case
was called he did not appear and the
ail was forfi ited.
He is five feet eight inches tal',

weighs about 150 pounds and is smooth
shaven, with a florid cornplexion and
brown hair. He wor» a green checked
cap. gri en overcoat, red sweater,
striped trousers and tan shoes.

100.000 Garment Workers
To Be GHen Increased Pav

CINCIN'NATI, Feb. l Aproxi
mately 100,000 garment workers in the
1 nited S t and Canada have been
" .' nt incr ased wages, it wa an-

¦: v a---,. .'.¦ f a coi
bctwi nt it ives o' the

I'niii Garmenl V, rksrs f A
ind th n Garment Ma if ict 'ers

tiation .'. ere. Piece
rki are to receh e a 20 per it
r and cutters in nee
week, tive Fel ruar\ 15.

%l ii il if wi S P
'f"^n^^\ h H tel;': :1 ^ --18lii^^il Mj^s II II 11 ILfSi -_-. ¦«#*'_ ^^iJ-/Sfes. _»r_»s__H5_ _*,_»_. _gfe_. a.-', a :. 1 «J

_33«"^» _«?-*?^__ /

¦-.y^fjJSJ 1

Co;/.. fc> £&_? gmzJ Mwwc Show at
jrand Central Palace this week
and hear the wonderful Sonora
FLJDY the vanous phonographs.
Compare them as to beauty oi tone,
smariness of design and important

constructional features.

You will then understand why Sonora
is chosen by those who want the best and
why there is a pride of possession in own-
ing this magnificent instrument.

The newest Sonora upright and
period styles will be on display at the
Music Show.

^onora pi)onograpi} Companr, Jnc.
GEORGE E. BRIGfTfSON, President

Fifth Avenue at 53rd Street 279 Broadway
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Thc only jury which heard and tested all phonographs exhibited at the Panama-PacificExposition recommended that the Sonora be given a marking for tone quality higher than thatgiven any other phonograph or talking machine.
Sonora is licensed and operates under the BASIC PATENTS of the phonograph in¬dustry.
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